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Wedding Suite

a. Cortège Nuptial
   Violin and Organ

b. The Wedding Vow
   Organ Solo

c. A Song of Thanksgiving
   Soprano Solo

d. Wedding March
   Organ Solo

Giuseppe Ferrara
Cortège Nuptial.


(Swell: Full, coup. to Gt. Ch. & Ped.
Great: Op. Diap., Flute, & Gamba s; coup. to Ped.
Registration: Choir: Melodia, Dulciana, & Geigenprincipal s;
Pedal: Op Diap., & Bourdon 16: & Cello 8.)
(Les Pages et les Roses.)

Add Vox Celestis 8:

Add Flute 4:

Off Flute 4.
Diap.8